
TUESDAY EVENING,

THE GLOBE OPEN 'TILL SIX THE GLOBE

Your Decoration Day Needs
Can Best Be Supplied By

The Globed
Great Surprise Sale

unusual and timely purchase
of the surplus stock of the fa-

mous Adler-Rochester Clothes places
this big store in a position as never
before to offer Men's and Young
Men's Suits at prices way below par.

Save $5.25 on your Memorial

Day suit at these prices. V|H|

S2O Summer Suits at $14.75 Imjf
$25 Summer Suits at $19,75 J I

Remember?it's one thing to J I|§|
advertise uncommon values and I Hp
another thing to give them?WE A
DO BOTH.

A Blue Serge Coat and White (h *1 RT
Flannel Trousers at . . . .

This beautiful combination suit, with double breast
coat, which is an innovation of the present season is just
tlie thing for all holiday affairs, the outing?house party,
etc.

The Straw That Broke the Camel's
Back Was Not One of Ours

Our early showing of late season straw hat styles, not shown
elsewhere, has kept this department humming despite the cool
weather. See those new flexible brim Sennits the snappy
Panamas ?the '"top heavy" young man's hat to be worn on the
back of the head. You'll like them as well as we do.

$2.00 $3.00 $5.00
Panamas all at one special price, $5.

THE GLOBE

EXPECT 50,000 MEN TO
WORK ON STATE ROADS

[Continued from First Page.]
»-

tons of crushed stone to be placed on

the road.
In the northeastern part of the State

Second Deputy State Highway Com-
missioner E. A. Jones will represent
the department and will put in the day
in Lackawanna, Luzerne and Wayne
counties. Maintenance Engineer George
H. Biles will spend the day in and
around Harrisburg. taking a trip up to
Millersburg and the Lykens Valley to
inspect the work being done there.

Arrangements have been made by
the State Highway Department to re-
ceive early reports from all over the
State of the number of men. teams
and road drags at work on the roads
and the number of miles covered by
the volunteer workers. These reports
will be tabulated as rapidly as received
and an estimate of the total number
will be prepared at an early date.

Harrisburg Motor Club to
Concentrate on Roads of

Neighboring Counties
Virtuallyall arrangements have been

completed by the Motor Club of Har-
risburg for active participation in the
State-wide ood roads movement,
which will be observed to-morrow.
The local organization will concen-
trate on highways in Dauphin, Perry
and Cumberland counties.

Hundreds of members and friends
have volunteered their services and
for the heavier work scores of work-
men will be employed. Contributions
from Harrisburg. Mechanicsburg and
New Cumberland how total SI,OOO.
While a portion of this money will be
used to pay workmen, the greater part
will 'be used for the payment of
crushed stone and other road material.

The local organization will devote
its efforts during the day to getting
the Trindle Spring road in shape.
Perry county members last night held
a meeting in Newport and under the
supervision of John S. Eby will work
on Orebank Hill, near NewviHe; other

MIMI a h.

Essentially American
No other nation enjoys such
progressive business facilities
as Western Union Day and
Night Letters. Conducting
correspondence by telegraph
has jumpqil American business
methods ifitoworld leadership.

THE WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO.

members will work on Cemetery Hill.
John F. Reily, of Fort Hunter, has
planned to place a gang of men at
work on Fishing Creek Valley roads.

All day to-day motor trucks and a
large number of men worked on the
Trindle Spring road. ?Piles of crushed
stone have been heaped along the
roadway and tools and road scrapers
have been gathered together. The
start from this city will be made at
6 o'clock to-morrow morning.

Donators to Fund

Donators to the Good Roads Day
fund of the Motor Club follow: Motor
Club of Harrisburg. $300; The Hub,
$2; Rothert Co., $2; Jerauld Shoe
Company, $2: Cook & Co., $2.50; Bow-
man & Co.. $5; Dr. C. R. Phillips, *3;
J. Clyde. Myton. $10; D. M. Dull. $10;
R. C. Haldeman, $10: B. F. Plough
$2; J. H. Collins. $2; Dr. TV. E. Wright,
$3; TV. O. Hickok. 3d, $5; Ross Hlckok,
$1; Mrs. R. J. Haldeman. $25; Harris-
burg Bridge Company, $100; H. C.
Gilbert & Son. $10; William Jennings,
$5; James Brady, $2.50; W. C. Metz-
ger, $2; C. H. Miller, $2; James MeCor-
mick, Jr., $5; Dr. S. F. Earnest, $1.50;
H. W. Baker. $5; F. R. Downey, $5;
Joseph Poulton, $1.50; John A. Affleck,
$2: H. B. McCormick, $10; John Fox
Weiss. $5; John S. Eby. $2; Harris-burg Bridge Company, S4O.

30,000 MEN I/EFT OFF
FOR GOOD ROADS DAY

Scranton. Pa.. May 25. Orders
were issued td-day by the Scranton
and Coal Companies that
the collieries would he closed down
to-morrow in observance of Good
Roads Day. This means that 30,000
men will be at liberty to work on the
roads.

FIND AIRSHIP IX SEA

By Associated Press
London, May 25.?A telegram from

Harwich says a British destroyer ar-
rived this morning bringing a German
sublieutenant and mechanician from a
Taube aeroplane which was floating in
the North Sea. The aeroplane had
been forced by engine trouble to de-
scend. After the Germans had been
rescued the aeroplane was sunk.
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COUNCIL CHAMBER
ILL'LIGHTED' UP

Bright, Shiny, Staunch-looking In-
dividual Arrives For Board

of Health

It came to-day!
Glistening in Its grandeur, It made

the other aged occupants of the dingy
second-story chamber in which for
years Steelton's borough fathers have
deliberated figuratively tremble with
envy midst their dust-covered folds.
Never before did the ding}' sanctum
harbor such a rich-looking guest. It
fairly radiates affluence.

But perhaps it wasn't envy that
caused the other time-marked occu-
pants of the council chamber to shiver
and tremble. The new arrival, per-
haps. is a harbinger of a new order of
things. Who knows? The far-seeing
borough fathers want some changes.
A new office has been created. True,
it was only to last until July 1, but
the new arrival In the council cham-
ber is a staunch-looking individual who
somehow gives one the Impression that
he has come to stay.

Then, too. there has been some talk
about to-night's meeting of the board
of health. "Efficiency" and "better
administration" will be discussed, it Is
said. Then, again, the new arrival
was hustled over Just beside the desk
of Eber Butler, the present health
officer.

Just what it all means. Borough
Secretary Feidt, Engineer "Billy" Cal-
laghan, Clark "Chappie" Lelir and
even taciturn Eber Butler cannot, or
will not, say.

But anyway it has come. After
much speculation and conjecture
"Eddie" Lewis' new desk has arrived.

STEELTON~SNAPSHOTS
Elect Obcrlin Boy. Faber Stengle,

son of Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Stengle. of
Oberlin. and a member of the Senior
class at Lebanon Valley college, has
been elected teacher of music in tha
Annville public schools.

Boy Writes Song'. "Onward Cam-
paign Chorus," a song composed by
Charles A. Pierce, a local schoolboy,
was sung by the Rev. L. A. Stahl at
the Tabernacle Sunday evening.

Here For Honeymoon. Mr. and
Mrs. John A. Braden, who were re-
cently married in Decatur. 111., are
[visiting relatives and friends here on
their honeymoon.

Visit ? Members of Steel-
ton Lodge, 411, Knights of Pythias,
are planning an automobile trip to
Lebanon where they will be the guests
of Acme lodge.

Get New Uniforms?The Serbian
Brothers and Sisters Lodge, No. 19,
of Sloga, received sixty new uniforms
Sunday. In a body the lodge attended
services in St. Nicholas Serbian prtho-
dox Church, South Second street. Aft-
erwards speeches were made by Voya
Jovanovic and Stanko Vilenca.

Kxams Over. ?Examinations in all
branches in the Stcelton High School
were completed this morning. School
will close Friday.

Obtains Permit. ?F. R. Fencil has
obtained a permit to build a two-
story frame addition to the houses at
109-109 1,i, 111 and 113 Adams street
for William Compton.

ASK BIDS FOR REPAIRS
Steelton borough as a landlord is a

thorough-going individual. Two of its
properties in the West Side, the ten-
ants say, need some repairs. So Bor-
ough Secretary Feldt. after due noti-
fication from Council, to-day asked for
bids for papering two rooms in the
houses at 26 8-270 Christian street,
painting one roof, painting one house
and repairing the fences and board-
walks. Bids must be In before 5:30
in the evening, June 3.

BROTHERHOOD ELECTS
The Otterbein Brotherhood of Cen-

tenary U. B. Church met last evening
and elected the following officers:
President. A. B. Fetterhoff; vice-presi-
dent, Thomas Reese; recording secre-
tary, Robert Hartman; corresponding
secretary, Charles Beidel; treasurer,
Clayton Christ; organist, James Tol-
bert; chorister, Robert Anderson; li-
brarian, Russell Keller, and chief
usher, Robert Geesey.

STEELTOX PERSONALS
Charles Wheeler, of Highsplre, has

returned from a week-end visit to
Philadelphia.

Mrs. Sara Herman, of Felton street,
is the guest of relatives in Red Lion.

Harry Anderman returned to his
home in Sunbury after visiting here.

Paul Laubenstein Wins
Scholarship in Germanics
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PAt'L LAUBENSTEIN

Paul Laubenstein. a member of the
senior class of Dickinson College, has
been awarded a scholarship in Ger-
manics at the Graduate school of the
University of Pennsylvania. He was
graduated . from Central high school
in 1911.

For proficiency in his studies at that
time. Mr. Laubenstein was awarded
the McAllister Scholarship to State
College from Dauphin county. Later
he relinquished this and attended
Dickinson.

FIREMEN TO MEET
A meeting ot the executive commit-

tee of the Cumberland Valley Volun-
teer Firemen's Association, will be
held Saturday at Shippensburg. Ar-
rangements for the next convention
will be planned. Shippensburg will
entertain the Cumberland Valley Fire-
men early in September. Harrisburg
|is a part of this organization.

SWAM TOWNSHIP
TO GRADUATE TWELVE

Commencement Will Be Held Fri-
day; Plan Class Day

Exercises

Twelve members of the Senior class

of the Swatara township high school

willreceive their diplomas at the com-

mencement exercises to be held in
Salem Lutheran Church at Oberlln
Friday.

Class Day exercises will be held in
the high school at Oberlin Thursday

and elaborate preparations have been
made for the event. Each member
of the class will participate in both
affairs. Already the pupils are at
work decorating the rooms. The com-
plete program follows:

Music, orchestra: address by the
president, McKinley Young; class his-
tory, Anna Stroup; vocal duet, Es-
ther Stauffer and Evelyn Waidley;
class prophecy, Catherine Miller; ora-
tion. "The Value of Time." Ralph
Bishop; reading. "The Last Day at
District No. Six," Ethel Aungst; music,
orchestra; oration, "Pennsylvania's
Governor," Frank Horstlck: piano
duet, Ruby Tliumma and Edith
Aungst; class will, Claire Stewart;
song, class; presentation, Harry Pap-
enfus; music, orchestra.

Commencement Program
The program for commencement

will be as follows:
Processional. "General Siegel's

Grand March," Mabel Hoshower; In-
vocation, the Rev. Daniel E. Rupley;
girls' chorus, "Spring Flowers"; ora-
tion, "Immigration." Catherine Miller;
reading. "The Hazing of Valliant,"
Anna Stroup; song. "Die Lorelei,"
class; oration, "War," Harry Papen-
fus; oration, "Life on the Farm," Mc-
Kinley Young; solo.""Feat Notr t Not Ye, O
Israel," Ja- e Parthemore; valedictory
oration. "By Deeds, Not Words,"
Ethel Aungst; class song; address to
the class. Dr. J. George Beclit, secre-
tary of the State board of education;
presentation of the diplomas, Prof.
F. E. Shambaugh, county superinten-
dent of schools; girls' chorus. "Should
Auld Acquaintance Be Forgot"; bene-
diction, the Rev. Daniel E. Rupley.

The class roll includes: Ethel Eme-
line Aungst, Catherine Elizabeth ' Mil-
ler, Evelyn Grace Waidley, Esther
Stauffer, Ruby Thumma, Claire Stew-
art, Anna Stroup, Edith Aungst. Wil-
liam McKinley Young. Harry William
Papenfus, Ralph Albert Bishop and
Franklin Horstick.

STEELTON REVIVAL
WILLBE EXTENDED

[Continued from First Page.]

Run, with heavy tar paper as a pro-
tection against the elements.

The Rev. C. E. Hillis, the head of
the party, to-day expressed confidence
that the campaign would liven up a
bit during the next few days. "Sun-
day evening's meeting," he smilingly
declared, "showed that the people of
Steelton are wakening up and taking
more interest in the campaign."

Christian Endeavor Night
Yesterday was rest day and the en-

tire party was given an opportunity
to recuperate from their strenuous
work. This evening Christian En-
deavor night will be observed at the
tabernacle and hundreds of Christian
Endeavor workers will march to the
building singing campaign, songs.
Large delegations are expected from
Harrisburg and other Dauphin county
towns.

Some other "big" nights that are be-
ing planned for the tabernacle are
"Firemen's" night, next Sunday and
Elliot-Fisher night next Tuesday. On

\u25a0 both these evenings elaborate prepa-
| rations will be made for caring for
large crowds.

This evening the executive commit-
tee which is directing the campaign,
will meet following the tabernacle
services to draw up the campaign bud-
get and a statement of the expenses
and collections to date. Already the
collections amount to over S3OO and
the number of trailhitters up to Sun-
day evening had reached 108.

This afternoon the Rev. Mr. Hillis
addressed a meeting in the Central
Baptist Church in the West Side. At
the same time Mrs. Hillis spoke to an
audience in the tabernacle on "The
Second Coming." The subject for this
evening's sermon in the tabernacle will
be "The World's Greatest Thief."

One of the features of the campaign
here is the singing of the big chorus
of more than 250 voices under the di-
rection of Lawrence A. Stahl. After
surmounting almost untold difficulties
in the organization of his choir. Di-
rector Stahl is now winning his way
into the hearts of the tabernacle audi-
ences. He has now organized a sec-
ond chorus composed of boys and
girls. These "Boosters" will sing at
the men's meeting in the tabernacle
Sunday afternoon.

Boys and Girls to March
in Memorial Day Parade

Sergeant Samuel W. Lascomb Post.
No. 351, Grand Army of the Republic,
has planned a number of innovations
for the Memorial Day exercises next
Monday.

Two hundred school boys and mem-
bers of Troop 3 Boy Scouts of Ameri-
ca will march in a street parade. Each
will carry a small American flag. The
ceremonies In Baldwin cemetery will
commence at 1.30 o'clock In the after-
noon. The Rev. A. K. Wier, pastor of
Centenary United Brethren Church,
will deliver the Memorial address.
The boys who will march will meet at
the G. A. R. hall Friday afternoon be-
tween 4 and 5 o'clock in the afternoon
for instruction. The Post members
will meet at 10 o'clock Monday. Mem-
bers of the Post will attend services In
the First Methodist Church next Sun-
day. The Rev. W. C. Sanderson will
preach.

I'MIDDLETOWfI*- ? I
BREAKS ARM IN FALL

William Mack fell out of a wagon
this morning and fractured his right
arm.

MONEY FOIt CELEBRATION

The Middletown borough council
met last evening and appropriated
the sum of $25 to the Sons of Vet-
erans to help defray expenses on Me-
morial Day.

TO HELP MAKE ROADS

The men helping on the State road ]
on Good Roads Day, to-morrow will
meet at Tenter Square at 7 o'clock In
the morning. J

BIG BILL CARRIES
$32,497,406 TOTAL

Governor Is Devoting Himself to
Measures Left in His

Hands

Items In the gen-

\. \\ ? /JJ eral appropriation
\\ \\ o%A i bill were counted up
vSXVV Ac to-day and show

that the way the
VSsis(|sfpßkrJ 1 bill was sent to the
iSC®SyjOjM Governor last Thurs-
[WjgnQßQV: day it carried $32,-

iJJffllllllllr i e'd s'32", 497.406.06
when it left the
House. In the Sen-

mrnaiSlSattHmmmMlmm ate the item of
SBOO,OOO for payment of the cost of

primary elections was stricken out and

provision made for workmen's com-
pensation and other items. The bill
to make counties pay the cost of pri-

maries is now in the hands of the

Governor.
Governor Brumbaugh is devoting

himself to-day to consideration of
bills and the appropriations are being

worked out.
Staff Appointments.?Adjutant Gen-

eral Stewart to-day announced that
Governor Brumbaugh had appointed J.
Benton Long, of Ridgway, former cap-
tain of Company H, Sixteenth Infan-
try and an experienced national
guardsman, as a lieutenant-colonel
and aid on the staff of the Governor.
His appointment completes the Gov-
ernor's staff. Announcement was also
made of the appointment of Samuel D.
Foster, former chief engineer of the
State Highway Department, as a cap-
tain in the quartermaster's depart-
ment. He was assigned to the First
Brigade. Captain Foster was an aid
on the staff of John K. Tener.

Dixon Sworn In.?Dr. Samuel G.
Dixon. State Commissioner of Health,
took the oath of office to-day and be-
gan his fourth term. Dr. Dixon was
appointed by Governor Pennypacker
and re-appointed by Governors Stuart,
Tener and Brumbaugh.

Men Laid Off.-?Half a dozen of the
extra men employed in the automo-
bile division of the State Highway De-
partment have been laid off by High-
way Commissioner Cunningham, their
services not being needed any longer.
The rush season is over.

Wanted Johnson to Act. ?Insurance
Commissioner Johnson was asked to-
day by a man giving the name of
Riley Allen. Willlamsport, to take steps
to enjoin insurance companies from
paying on the policies held by victims
of the Lusitania disaster. He con-
tended that the losses should be paid
by the German government. The com-
panies he mentioned did not belong
in Pennsylvania and the commissioner
declined to act.

Cunningham Leaves.?High way Com-
missioner Cunningham left to-day for
Pittsburgh, where he will arrange for
the tours for good roads day in Alle-
gheny and other counties to-morrow.

Representative Here. Representa-
tive Samuel J. Barnett. of Delta, was
among the callers at the Governor's
office to-day.

To Inspect Flshway.?Commissioner
of Fisheries Ruller will go to McCall's
Ferry to-morrow to Inspect the fish-
way.

Route ("hanged. State Highway
Commissioner Cunningham to-day no-
tified the Cambria county commission-
ers and the supervisors of East Taylor
township, in Cambria county, that
State Highway Route No. 62, ais desig-
nated'n the Sproul road law, has been
changed between Johnstown and Vlnco
to run from Johnstown city over the
brick road through Franklin and East
Conemaugh boroughs and over State-
aid application No. 171. in East Cone-
maugh borough, and No. 191, in East
Taylor township, and thence over the
route as formerly laid down to Vinco
and Ebensburg.

Board to Meet.?The State Board of
Pardons will meet to-morrow with a
big list of cases. There will be no
good roads day celebration for the
members.

Named Superintendent.?James Ha-
gen has heen appointed county road
superintendent for Montgomery county.

Mrs. Hoover's Death.?Word reached
the Capitol to-day of the death of Mrs.
Lewis Hoover, of Lock Haven, mother
of E. L. Hoover, of the State Treasurj',
at the home of her son, H. M. Hoover,
in Curwensville.

To Open Bids.?Bids will be opened
by Superintendent Pomeroy, of the
State Department of Printing and
Binding, for furnishing paper and outs
to the State on June 7.

Prosecutions Brought.? Reports to
the Department of Labor and Industry
show eight arrests for violation of
the women's employment law.Newport Improves.? Reports to the
Department of Health Indicate that
there has been a marked Improvement
in the typhoid situation in Newport
The cases have decreased and the sit-
uation is well in hand.

YEEP! YEEPT KEEPS
JURY FROM SLEEP

[Continued from First Pa«e.]
an arguing lawyer swallowed and
caught up his train of thought again.
Again the sparrow yeeped. ThenDeputy Prothonotary Erb got a tip.
stave's staff or pole or what ever you
call it. and tried to poke the visitorfrom his perch.

The sparrow yeeped again and hop-
ped indignantly across the shelf andnestled beneath the shadow of "vir-
tue." Mr. Erb poked some more. Thesparrow shifted to "llUerty" and yeep-
ed shrilly. Obviously this couldn't be
permitted so Mr. Erb poked some
more. The sparrow's yeeped swelled
to a bird-like yell and he took a final
stand beneath "independence." Mr.Erb poked away some more, however,
and the guest of the morning stormily
flew to the shelf above the. judges' ros-
trum. Mr. Erb mopped a heavily
beaded broad brow and virtuously re-
turned to his seat.

"Thank you," smiled the court
graciously. Mr. Erb bowed.

"Yee-ee-eep!" yelled the sparrow
from his perch.

So the argument went on and the
sparrow fell asleep and another case
was called and still the sparrow slept.
And just before adjournment the visit-
or flew back to his original place of
call, hopped first to '"lndependence,"
then to "liberty." then to "virtue,"
whisked a contemptuous tail, let out a
final derisive yeep!?and flew out of
the window.

Turkish Submarine
Sinks Russian Warship,

According to Telegram
By Associated Press

Amsterdam, May 25, via London,
S.Ofi P. M.?A telegram from Constan-
tinople says it is announced officially
that a Turkish submarine sank a Rus-
sian warship in the Black Sea.

A wireless dispatch from Berlin yes-
terday reported that a Russian war-
ship, probably the battleship Pante-
leimon. had been sunk In the Black
Sea, with the loss of 1,400 men. The
dispatch gave no Intimation that the
vessel had been sunk by a submarine.

MAY 25, 1915.

COAL TUX CASE IS
111 SUPREME COURT

Argument on Appeal From Kunkel
Decision in June or

October

Application was made to the Su-
preme Court to-day by Attorney Gen-
eral Brown for the court to hear argu-
ment on the anthracite coal tax cases
appealed from the Dauphin county
court at Philadelphia in June when
the court meetH to hand down de-
cisions. Attorneys for the Alden and
St. Clair coal companies, which ap-
pealed. asked that October be set.
Mr. Brown pointed out that it was
highly desirable to obtain an early de-
cision for the. benefit of the State's
funds, the anthracite tax having en-
tered into the calculations of the reve-
nue. The court took the papers andwill announce a decision later.

The court today heard the Rider-
York Haven case, appealed from Dau-phin county, find several others. It
will likely hear the Potter county
judge case later In the day. Adjourn-
ment may be taken to-morrow.

Chief Justice J. Hay Brown, Lan-
caster; Justice S. Leslie Mestrezat,
uniontown; Justice William P. Potter,
Pittsburgh; Justice John P. Elkln. In-
diana; Justice John Stewart, Cham-
bersburgl Justice Robert von Mosch-
zisker. Philadelphia: Justice Robert S.Frazer, Pittsburgh; Jasper Y. Brinton,
Philadelphia; Francis Shunk Brown.Attorney General; Robert J. Cunning-
ham, State Highway Commissioner;
Judge Thomas D. Flnletter, Philadel-phia: Judge Robert W. Gawthrop,
West Chester; William M. Hargest,
Deputy Attorney General; J. Levering
Jones. Philadelphia; William H. Keller,
Deputy Attorney General; M. C. Ken-
nedy. Chambersburg; President Judge
George Kunkel, Harrisburg; J. Banks
Kurtz. Altoona; Judge Samuel J. M.McCarrell, Harrisburg; Lewis S. Sad-
ler. Carlisle; Judge William H. Shoe-
maker, Philadelphia; John C. Swart-ley. Doylestown; Cyrus E. Woods, Sec-
retary of the Commonwealth, and
Paul X. Furman, acting private secre-
tary.

PREMIUM EVIL IS
RAPPED BY KIRBY

[Continued from First Pa«e.]

he termed the evil of trade premiums
and trading stamps.

Henderson Gilbert, president of the
Chamber presided, and previous to
the address recited at some length
the activities of the organization dur-
ing the past few months and outlinedplans for summer work to be inaug-
urated with the annual outing to be
held In June and which will be con-
cluded with the. great municipal cele-
bration near the close of warm
weather.

Mr. Kirby was introduced by J. W.
Bowman, of Bowman & Co., and was
warmly greeted when in his introduc-
tion he said he foresaw prosperous
days ahead If business Is permitted to
go its way unhindered by obstructive
influences.

Business Must Organize
"It is a remarkable fact that the

most important interest in the country

business, especially retail business, is
so poorly organized," said Mr. Kirby.
"If business is to enjoy its full meas-
ure of the prosperity that is in sight it
must organize in order to protect itself
against adverse legislation and unfair
methods of merchandising which on
their part are thoroughly organized.
The merchant is asking to be permit-
ted to conduct his business without
outside Interference, to be relieved of
the worries that have hampered him
in the past through the fear of what
Congress or State Legislatures might
do in trying to control or govern the
business of the country by rigid and
unreasonable and unjust laws.

"A case in instance is the Stevens
Price Maintenance bill which certain
manufacturers and parties at interest
sought to have passed at the last ses-
sion of Congress. This bill would per-
mit the manufacturer to set the price
at which the merchant would be com-
pelled to resell his goods."

Is Against Premiums
"About the worst practice that of

late years has crept into certain lines
of business, he continued, "is the pack-
ing in merchandise by the manufac-
turer of premium certificates. Such
schemes are contrary to all business
ethics and compels the retailer to sell
merchandise plus some so-called profit-
sharing premium, .etc., against his
wishes. These certificates are supposed
to represent and he redeemable for
articles, which article, therefore, the
merchant indirectly sells, although he
receives no profit on this sale. In fact,
he is directly competing with him-

CHAS. WATSOX

HOE. COOPER
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To men who are cor-

rect in their attire, the
selected cloths, the
clear-cut styles and the
high standard of work-
manship in Worthy
Clothes will make a
strong appeal.

To meet many tastes
there are many models,
without any sacrifice
of style. The con-
servative model is as
cleverly designed as the
more striking and ex-
treme appearing model.

In fabric, as in de-
sign, the range of choice
is wide. There are
plaids and checks in
bright and subdued pat-
terns, the plain blue
serges, as well as those
with the neat pin and
chalk stripes.

And that you may be
certain of lasting satis-
faction we give you a
positive guarantee to
that effect.

sls, S2O or $25
invested in a suit of
Worthy Clothes brings
to you the maximum in
clothes value your
money can buy.

14 N. Third Street-
next door to Gorgas'
Drug Store is the
home of Worthy
Clothes.

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
self, for the article represented by the
certificate may be carried in his own
stock, and if he had not sold it for the
benefit of the premium concerns he
might have made the same sale to his
own advantage. It was recently stated
by a representative of one of these
concerns that if more than 85 per
cent, of their certificates were re-
deemed they would go out of business.

"It is only by co-operation of the
strongest and broadest kind that busi-
ness will be enabled to sucessfully re-
sist and overcome these evils that are
growing stronger every day."

SERVICES FOR CHAS. IJEARDORF

Funeral services for Charles Dear-
dorf, aged 11, son of Mr. and Mrs.
David Deardorf, 1509 Naudain street,
who died Sunday from injuries receiv-
ed in a fall in the Shimmell school
building, were held ? this afternoon
from the home, the Rev. J. A. Lyter,
pastor of Derry Street United Breth-
ren Church, officiating. Burial was
made In the East Harrisburg Ceme-
tery.
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Clifford Yard Pevereux as "Orlando"
In thf Shnkruprnrlan Conifd)'

"AS YOU LIKE IT"
to lie (rfvfu by Mr. Dtvfrfai Mod liln company on Ihr

Harrisburg Academy Campus, Wednesday Eve., June 2, 8.15 O'clock.
Oenrrnl aitmlnlnn anil rearrved aeat tlcketa now on anle at Korgu' l)mg

Store, 19 \orth Third atrrvt, *
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